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Robert Fischer our lish De
partment head seems to be pleased
with the results As one of the

organizers Dr Fischer is excited

about what he calls our baby at

STI It is uñquestiotibly great
boost to our position as signifi
cant learning institute to have an

interstate even international con-

ference held yearly at our school
Such activities help to give South
em Tech some well deserved recog
nition

total of eightyone participants
were at the Interface Conference

Thursday and Friday October 25 and

26 These historians anthropolo
gists theologians and doctors
came from all over the United States

and included one proudly from
Canada

In order to satisfy my editor and

English teachers too was at Inter
face with many other STI students

in similar predicament Although
predominantly riot aimed at the lay
man Interface does serve purpose
Interface interfaces two fields that

probably wouldnt otherwise be inter
faced the Humanities and Technology

The two sessions attended were
for the most part superintellectual
so really didnt get enthused How-

ever some people were quite pleased
with some of the speakers even
few students Unfortunately for me
terms like self multiplying dual
isms basic dichotomy pre
intellectual reality and the
thematics of unified knowledge
take time for the average engineer
to figure out Personally Im
more at home with lingo like qua
dratic equations or terminal
velocity So the point of many
papers was lost in tr

conglomeratic of unf
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ALL FINISHERS

Start Finish--First United Netho

dist Church one block West of

SquareNarietta Georgia

Information 4272478

Early Registration $4.00

Race Day Registration $5.00

Send for more information and entry

forms to
Crusader Choir

First United Methodist Church

56 Whitlock Avenue

Marietta GA 30064

TLEMEN WALK

T-SHII



We hope
the Goat
had good

We would ongratulate
Brother for winning
the Reve Contest for the

Gamma Phi Beta Sorority
Congratulations also go to the

Lambda Chi Football team for win
ning the Fraternity Conference
Eootball Championship for the third

straight year

APPLE USERS GROUP
STI Students Alumni and Faculty

are invited to join an Apple Users

Group which is being formed on cam
pus Persons interested in learning
something about the Apple asso
ciated hardware and software are

encouraged toattend the next

meeting which is scheduled for

Monday 12 November 12Noon in

Room 465 of the EET Buil4ing Own
ing an Apple is not prerequisite
you need only be interested in per
sonal computers Topics of discus
sion will include software library
hardware library ECAP Programs
graphics control applications and
organizational goals
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